
 Working in Hot Weather  
                                                            Health and Safety Unit Briefing 18 July 2022  

The Met Office has issued a Red Extreme heat national severe 
weather warning will cover Monday and Tuesday (18th and 19th July) 
for parts of central, northern, eastern and south eastern England. 
Other parts of the country has Amber Extreme heat warning in place. 

Up to date information and maps can be accessed on the met office 

site .There is a high risk of adverse health effects for the public and 

workers, not just limited to those most vulnerable to extreme heat. Temperatures could be 

in excess of 39°C in parts of the country. The warning level to red runs parallel to an increase 

in the current Heat Health Warning to Level 4 by the UK Health Security Agency. Substantial 

changes to working practices and routines will be required as set out in the brief.  

EMPLOYERS DUTIES 

Employers have a legal and moral duty to ensure workers health is not damaged during the 

current hot weather. With current predictions from various agencies of high temperatures, 

employers are in the know, they should be now carrying out risk assessments to put in place 

protective measures or even consider stopping work at least in the hottest part of the day. 

There’s no law on maximum working temperatures. However, during working hours the 
temperature in all indoor workplaces must be ‘reasonable’. The Workplace (Health, Safety 
and Welfare) Regulations 1992 says that an employer must maintain a reasonable 
temperature in the workplace, but it does not specify a maximum temperature:  
 ‘During working hours, the temperature in all workplaces inside buildings shall be 
reasonable.’ 

The application of the regulation depends on the nature of the workplace. However, 
employers have general duties to ensure health and safety under the Health and Safety at 
Work Act 1974 to assess and control risks from work under the Management of Health, 
Safety, and Welfare Regulations (MHSWR).  These legal requirements also cover working 
outside in the heat. 

MAX TEMP 
Unite and TUC are fighting for a maximum temperature set against the type of work and 
environment work is carried out. We want a change in the law so that employers must 
attempt to reduce temperatures if they get above 24 degrees C indoors and workers feel 
uncomfortable.  
 
Absolute maximum temperature, set at 30 degrees C (or 27 degrees C for those doing 
strenuous jobs), to indicate when work should stop.  

https://www.metoffice.gov.uk/about-us/press-office/news/weather-and-climate/2022/red-extreme-heat-warning
https://www.metoffice.gov.uk/about-us/press-office/news/weather-and-climate/2022/red-extreme-heat-warning
https://www.metoffice.gov.uk/weather/warnings-and-advice/uk-warnings#?date=2022-07-18
https://www.metoffice.gov.uk/weather/warnings-and-advice/uk-warnings#?date=2022-07-18
https://www.metoffice.gov.uk/public/weather/heat-health/?tab=heatHealth&season=normal
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/udTxC8M3AiX6OEWTvcGHm?domain=lnks.gd


The Chartered Institute of Building Services Engineers (CIBSE) recommends  
 

 13°C for heavy work in factories 
 16°C for light work in factories 
 18°C in hospital wards and shops 
 20°C in offices and dining rooms. 

 
Consequences for Workers If nothing is done 
 

 Workers risk heat exhaustion 

 Heat stress, and dehydration.  

 They're more likely to get hurt due to dips in concentration 

 Compromised performance all this leads to accidents.  

 In the long term, workers can face increased risk of skin cancer and other conditions. 

 Working in hot weather can lead to dehydration, muscle cramps, rashes, fainting, 
and loss of consciousness.  

 
HEALTH EFFECTS OF EXPOSURE TO HEAT 

Acute exposure to extreme heat can cause heat stress.  Heat stress can result in heat stroke, 
heat exhaustion, heat cramps or heat rashes, and can increase the risk of injuries resulting 
from sweaty palms, fogged up glasses or dizziness.  Some particular groups are more at risk, 
including those aged over 65 and those who are obese.  

Heat stroke is where the body is no longer able to cool itself and a person’s body temperature 
becomes dangerously high. This is a medical emergency and can be fatal if not 
treated.   Symptoms of heat stroke include: confusion, altered mental state, slurred speech, 
loss of consciousness, coma, rapid, shallow breathing, hot, dry skin, profuse sweating, 
stopping sweating, seizures and very high body temperature. 

Heat exhaustion is where you become very hot and start to lose water and salt, leading to 
symptoms of feeling sick, faint and sweating heavily.  If a person with heat exhaustion is taken 
quickly to a cool place, given water to drink and removes unnecessary, heavy clothing, they 
should begin to feel better within half an hour and have no long-term complications.  Without 
treatment, they could develop heatstroke.  

Rhabdomyolysis is a medical condition associated with heat stress and prolonged physical 
exertion, resulting in the rapid breakdown, rupture, and death of muscle.  When muscle tissue 
dies, electrolytes and large proteins are released into the bloodstream that can cause 
irregular heart rhythms and seizures, and damage the kidneys. 

Heat syncope is a fainting episode or dizziness that may occur due to dehydration and lack of 
acclimatization. 

In a heatwave, most deaths occur in the first 2 days.  The most common causes of heat-related 
death overall are cardiac and respiratory problems in those who are frail and chronically ill. 
Manual workers who work outside: Construction Agriculture or in confined conditions are at 
particular risk and are vulnerable to heat exhaustion 



RISK CONTROLS Several factors can influence the heat load on the body. These include:  

 Air temperature 
 Radiant heat 
 Humidity                                                         
 Air movement 
 The level of physical work 
 The amount and type of clothing being worn 

 
 

REDUCING THE RISK OF HEAT STRESS What Employers Should do  

 Monitor temperature and humidity, and workers’ responses at least hourly in hot 
environments 

 Schedule heavy work and tasks requiring personal protective equipment (PPE) for the 
cooler hours of the day 

 Shorten the length of work periods and increase the length of rest periods 

 Give workers shade or cooling during breaks 

 Halt work altogether under extreme conditions. 

 Consider rescheduling work at cooler times of the day  

 Outside tasks should be scheduled for early morning and late afternoon, not between 
11am-3pm when UV radiation levels and temperatures are highest. 

 Provide cooling area’s such as shade or air conditioned rest rooms. 

 Indoor workplaces should be adequately ventilated so they remove and dilute warm and 
humid air” or air conditioning temp units. 

 If workers are operating in direct sunlight, employers should attempt to place a cover over 
the work area. 

 Workers have free access to cool drinking water at all times. 

 Flexible working: Giving staff the chance to come in earlier or stay later  avoid the stifling 
and unpleasant conditions of the rush hour commute 

 Temporarily relaxing their workplace dress codes 

 Consider enabling staff to work from home  

 Sun protection: Prolonged sun exposure is dangerous for outdoor workers, so employers 
should provide sunscreen.   

 Educate workers about the early signs of heat stress  

 If workers show any signs of heat exhaustion then the employer should immediately 
ensure that they stop work and are allowed to recover or better sent home without any 
loss of pay.” 



HSE information and guidance about working in the heat 

 

Temperature in the workplace: working safely in hot conditions 

 

In offices or similar environments, the temperature in workplaces must be reasonable. 

There's no law for maximum working temperature, or when it's too hot to work. 
  

Employers must stick to health and safety at work law, including: 

 keeping the temperature at a comfortable level, sometimes known as thermal 
comfort  

 providing clean and fresh air  

Read about what you can do to feel more comfortable. 
  
HSE's temperature website has practical guidance on what you can do to manage the risks, 
including: 

 factors that can lead to heat stress, and how to reduce the risk of it occurring  
 managing outdoor working environments  

We also have the answers to some frequently asked questions about temperature in the 
workplace. 

 
ABILITY TO STOP WORK ON HEALTH AND SAFETY GROUDS: AGREEMENT  
 

 
 
Union reps should seek to agree with their organisations a procedure whereby the worker can stop 
work on health and safety grounds. As follows: 
 
 

 Create a safety check list that the worker can fill out prior to start of a job/process 

 Includes an element around environmental conditions incorporating heat 

 Part of the document to contain a stop work element that employee can sign off 

 Supervisor is informed and discusses resolution if not resolved supervisor signs off 

 Task/job is halted if agreed hot weather will cause detrimental effects to health  

 Conditions are reviewed by management and union reps  
 

https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/bU5hC7p9zIzAEw2UZNQd4?domain=lnks.gd
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/0MoaC9D9BFzkRDAUMUHGk?domain=lnks.gd
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/EFVuC008pskGJpQi0IuSe?domain=lnks.gd
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/CoiRCgnpKcqAPDKUmaKuL?domain=lnks.gd
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/fcVbCj0YMsYnlVDfLI_co?domain=lnks.gd
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/13qCCkr2KckOYPAi2EEG5L?domain=lnks.gd
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/fy7HCl2RLs12OjmiGG8G0H?domain=lnks.gd


If such a procedure cannot be agreed, please refer to advice below around stopping work on health 
and safety grounds, contact regional officer for advice.  

 
Stopping work on Health and Safety grounds Sec 44 

 

 

The employer’s attention should be drawn to the existence of S.44 and S.100 of the Employment 

Rights Act. This prohibits individuals who have left the workplace in circumstances of danger, which 

they reasonably believe is imminent and cannot be averted, from being subjected to a detriment or 

dismissal.  

Where employers are not operating safely or in accordance with current law and guidance, then an 

individual can justify leaving the workplace, refuse to return where any danger persists or take 

appropriate steps to protect themselves. Any such decision would be on the basis of their own 

decision regarding their workplace as to whether there are “circumstances of danger” which they 

reasonably believe would be serious and imminent.   

This does not mean returning home, but removing themselves to a place where that harm no longer 

exists or until such time as that danger is minimised or averted. If this situation occurs officers 

should revert to the Q&A materials that have been circulated and/or contact their legal officer for 

advice on how to proceed. 

These individual rights do not apply to all categories of worker particularly those that have the status 

of self-employed. However the duty for employers, hirers or contractors to provide a safe working 

environment for all those engaged in a workplace applies consistently. Where poor safety practices 

are reported to the union, Unite will make the appropriate interventions with those organisations to 

ensure the highest standards of safety are maintained.   

 

 


